bjectives. Tt ls l1nportant to know the starting point vvhcn dcscrlhlng changes in rnult in transition. Study design. The original charts of 1,852 individuals fron1 the epidemiological investigation in East Greenland around 1963 performed by Littauer and colleagues \Vere recovered recently. They included height, weight and a physical investigation. ~1 Iethods and results. The focus of this paper \Vas adult Inuit body proportions in 1963 by ten-year age groups excluding participants vvith disabilities affecting body build. Relatively stable values \Vere seen in both genders with age. J\,11edian values in men.1\vomen aged 20 years and above were: height 164/153.5 c1n, vveight 64i54 kg and B1/IT 23.7i23. l. I\{en aged 50 years and above had a little lower height and weight lhan young men. Women aged 40-49 years had a higher weight and B1'1I, but this evened out in the older age groups. },.11edian B1'1I vvas relatively high compared to \\TI-IO definition. Conclusions. The data from 1963 gives a starting point for evaluating changes in .lnuit body build and the prevalence of ovenveight. Furthem1ore, they indicate a need for Inuit-specific norn1al BJ\,1I delineation.
INTRODl:CTION
Tran_<;ition of the Ci-reenlandic society has had profound effects on living conditions for the Inuit particularly over the past three to four decades ( l). i\ nun1 ber of studies suggest an association benveen inorbidity and obesity an1ong the Inuit (2) (3) (4) (5) , n1aking developn1ent trends in body proportions an important detern1inant of disease a1nong Inuit as \Vell.
Monitoring of B'.vll is important for the identification of individuals and groups at risk and for evaluating interventions (6) . :-\lso, the need for monitoring the Inuit ls en1phasised by the genetic susceptibility to obesity demonstrated in C~anadl an Inuit (7, 8) . Hov.'ever_ it is most i111portant to have a basis for this, a starting point: \Vhat vvere the body proportions of the Inuit before the n1odemlsation of ;\retie societies.
In 1963 Littauer et al. performed epidemiological studies in <Jreenland Inuit (9, 10) . The origi-nal data sheets fro1n the investigation in East CJ-reenland \Vere recovered in 1998. This gives an opportunity' to describe Inuit body build in a pure Inuit population before transition of the Inuit society, i.e. before a inore sedentary life style, but after introduction of food supplies to con1pensate for periods of shortage of food, and after devel-opn1ent of a inoden1 health care system. Data on height and \Veight \vitl1 focus on children and adolescents have been described in detail previously (l 0), and the focus of this paper is adult Inuit body proportions in 1963.
:\lF:THODS Uffe Sagild, forgen Lillauer, Carsten Sand Jespersen and Steen :-\ndersen conducted epiden1iological studies in Ci-reenland in 1962 through 1964. Prevalence of diabetes and charts of height and \Veight for children have been published previously (9, 10) including a description of inet-hods. In brief, they investigated 14 % of the 1963 Inuit population of Greenland with a participation rate of 96. 9 %. 2.1 % of the remaining population were under the age of three. Three areas were included, but only data sheets from one area became available, the Ammassalik area in East Greenland. This included the main town and ten settlements. The main occupation was seal hunting with some fishing (9) . The participants were exclusively pureblooded Inuit (9) .
The original data charts from the investigation in Ammassalik in 1963 were donated in 1998 by the descendents of the late J0rgen Littauei: The boxes received contained 1,852 charts. They were all intact and readable. The charts contained a hand-written report on each individual. This included height in centimetres, weight in kilograms, year· of birth, gender, and a physical investigation. Abnormalities in body build and overweight by clinical evaluation were recorded, as were pregnancy and diseases. Two persons were recorded as being dwarfs. Eight women were described as obese, and 24 women aged 20 and above were pregnant We computerised the data with 10 % double entered and no mistakes identified.
Nonparametric tests were used to test for difference between two (l\fann-Whitney) and more (K.ruskal-Wallis test) groups. Figure 1 depicts the age distribution of the population included. This was identical to the overall age distribution of the population of Greenland in 1963 and to the age distribution of all participants in the 1962-1964 investigations (10).
RESULTS
Median height, weight and Bl\1I in East Greenland in 1963 was 164 cm, 64 kg, and 23.7 in adult men, and 153.5 cm, 54 kg and 23. 0 in women, respectively. Values by 10-year age groups are shown in Table 1 with 5, 25, 75 and 95 percentiles. Men showed a slightly, but significantly lower height after the age of 50 year·s, while height was identical in the age groups below 50 year·s. The lower height was accompanied by a lower weight after the age of 50 years, causing near·ly similar· 100 -.
-e 600 -· .g. BlVII with age. Women were of similar· height in all age groups with a slightly increased weight in the ten-year age group following the childbearing peak-age, with a similar increase in Bl\1I.
DISCUSSION
The data from 1963 were conveniently collected in the time slot where optimal conditions for developing normal body proportions were present, thus giving the oppo1tunity to describe the body build of a lean Inuit population.
Overall, relatively stable body proportions were seen with age. The reduction in height and weight in men with relative old age could be caused by several factors. At old age, men may have less hunting skills, making them less valuable to a hunting society. Thus they may loose their priority in access to a restricted food supply. Another cause could be disease. However, signs of disease were recorded and if present, participants were excluded from calculations. Another mechanism is the natural loss of muscle mass with age despite physical training (11) .
The old age group grew up ar·ound the tum of the century. In this period a trading station was only present in Tasiilaq, and supplies of imported food may not have been stable. Thus, a cohort effect could contribute to the smaller bodies of old- In women a slightly higher weight and BMI \Vas seen in the age group 40-49. This occurs just after peak childbearing age and a relation is possible, either because son1e 1vo111en vvere pregnant vvithout this being registered, or because of a higher B\11 in the post-partum years.
H:eight and \Veight \Vere unaltered in \Von1en aged above 50 years. This differs fro1n tl1e pattern in men. ()ne contributing reason may be that older vvon1en \Vere still i1nportant to tl1e hunting society with plenty of household duties. As they could contribute to cooking they inay have had easier access to food.
The pattern found is in keeping \Vith the body build anticipated in a physically active population \Vith no overfeeding. Interestingly, inedian Inuit RlVH in both men and 1vo111cn vvas high vvithin the nor111al range as defined by the V/.H(J ;\pplying the \VHC) criteria for ovcnvcight, 29 ?lo of adult men and 23 ?,O of adult \Vomen \Vere ovenveight. These nu111hcrs arc in contrast \Vi th the living conditions of a hw1ter population, because obesity \Vas not feasible among n1alc hunters and unlikely among females in F~ast CJ-reenland in 1963. It is thus likely that the high obesity rates were due to high muscle n1ass rather than to excess body fat. Anotl1er contributor may be the difference be-t\veen _lnuit and c:aucasian body build described by others (12, 13) .
The \VHC) criteria for over1veight and obesity were developed based on risk of disease (6) . The ovenveight criteria 1nay not cohere \Vi th the lnuit body build. Hence. it is suggested that an Inuit specific delineation ofnom1al BMl be developed for the evaluation of overvveight ainong the Inuit.
In conclusion, the data fro1n 1963 gives a starting point for evaluating changes in Inuit body build and prevalence of ovenveight. Furthern1ore, they indicate a need for Inuit-specific nonnal BI'v!I delineation.
